MEETING NOTICE AND AGENDA

ROCKINGHAM PLANNING COMMISSION
Wednesday, September 10, 2003; 6:30 p.m.
Portsmouth City Hall
1 Junkins Avenue, Portsmouth
(map/directions attached)

6:30 I. Welcome/Introductions

6:35 II. Minutes of June 11, 2003 Commission Meeting (Annual Meeting) (Attachment 1)
MOTION REQUIRED

6:40 III. Communications – Commissioners and Staff
(new planner search update; State Budget update; Other)

6:50 IV. Committee Reports
A. Executive Committee
   (Attachment 2)
B. Personnel Committee – proposed amendment to Personnel Policies
   MOTION REQUIRED (Attachment 3)

7:00 II. HOST COMMUNITY PRESENTATIONS/DISCUSSION: PORTSMOUTH & NEWINGTON

Portsmouth:
A. The Planning Context, David Holden, Chief Planner (20 min.)
   B. Master Plan Update, 2003
   C. Regional Input to the Master Plan

Newington:
A. Planning Context, Tom Morgan, Town Planner (20 min.)
   B. Major Planning Issues

RPC:
A. RPC Overview (Cliff Sinnott) (40 min.)
   B. Regional Issue Summaries
      1. Water Resources (Glenn Greenwood)
      2. Transportation (David Walker/Scott Bogle)
      3. Housing (Maura Carriel)
      4. Regional Sewer Outfall Study (Cliff Sinnott)
      5. Southern Maine Casino (Glenn Greenwood)

Q&A / Discussion

------------------------------------BREAK-----------------------------------

9:00 V. Appointment of RPC representative to ‘Estuaries Proj. Management Plan Study Committee’ (aka regional sewer outfall study), per SB 70 (Attachment 4)
MOTION REQUIRED

9:10 VI. Transportation Enhancement Project Selection – Update (Attachment 5)

9:15 IX. Other Business
A. October meeting; B. TBG Technical Assistance Grants
C. Distribution of Std. GIS map sets; D. Project Updates; E. Other

X. Adjourn